[A multicentre comparative clinical study of uterine cavity shaped device Cu300, TCu220C and TCu380A in ten years].
To observe the clinical effects of uterine cavity shaped device (UCD) Cu300, TCu220C and TCu380A in ten years. Two thousand, six hundred and ninety-nine rural parous women were randomized into three groups. UCD Cu300 group had 899 cases, TCu220C group and TCu380A group each had 900 cases. Follow-up visits were performed at 3, 6, 12 months and 2, 3, 5, 10 years after insertion. The cumulative pregnancy rates in the 10th year for UCD Cu300, TCu220C and TCu380A were 2.56, 4.82, and 4.01 per 100 women, respectively. UCD Cu300 group was significantly lower than other two groups (P < 0.05). The expulsion rates were 4.54, 5.46 and 9.68 per 100 women, respectively. TCu380A was significantly higher than UCD Cu300 and TCu220C (P < 0.001). The rates of removal for bleeding and pain for UCDCu300, TCu220C and TCu380A were 6.71, 5.58 and 6.80 per 100 women, respectively, no statistical difference was shown. The cumulative continuation rates were 74.86, 66.22 and 63.56 per 100 women at the 10 th year, UCD Cu300 was the highest, TCu380A was the lowest (P < 0.01). UCD Cu300, TCu220C and TCu380A are effective for long-term contraception. They are worthy of wide spreading in rural areas.